Objectives: Subjective ultrasonographic assessment is currently considered to be the best method of differentiation between various types of ovarian tumors. The aim of the study was to evaluate selected ultrasonographic features and CA125 levels of hormonally active ovarian tumors. 
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2XU SDSHU GHVFULEHG WKH VRQRJUDSKLF SDWWHUQV DQG &$ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI KRUPRQDOO\ DFWLYH RYDULDQ WXPRUV ,Q RXU VWXG\ JUDQXORVD FHOO WXPRUV DSSHDUHG LQ PRVW FDVHV DV ODUJH F\VWLF PDVVHV ZLWK VROLG FRPSRQHQW XQLORFXODUVROLG RU PXOWLORFXODU VROLG F\VW ZKLFK WHQGV WR EH PRGHUDWHO\ WR KLJKO\ YDVFXODUL]HG 7KLV REVHUYDWLRQ LV VLPLODU WR WKH ¿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Źródło finansowania:
Badanie prowadzone w ramach działalności statutowej Kliniki Ginekologii Operacyjnej UMP, bez konieczności ponoszenia dodatkowych kosztów finansowych.
Konflikt interesów:
Autorzy nie zgłaszają konfliktu interesów oraz nie otrzymali żadnego wynagrodzenia związanego z powstawaniem pracy.
